
Weekly update 9/25/2020-----

1.) Culture
a.) I love all the posters and conversations I hear around Dragon pride and

culture….thank you so much for supporting and promoting this!!!

2.) Dragon Pride Day
a.) Huge thank you to Mrs. Clayton and Mrs. Goldenstein and the spirit club for all

their planning around this!
b.) Be sure to check your email from Mrs. Clayton and reach out if you have

questions
c.) It should be an awesome day for students to show great Dragon Pride
d.) Please help support their efforts by

i.) Staying positive and upbeat
ii.) Helping monitor and supervise
iii.) Encourage students to participate in the activities, support each other in

the games, sportsmanship, etc

3.) Teachers leaving the building
a.) I know and completely understand that there are things that come up in your life

that need you to be or leave the building for
i.) All I ask is that you ask/let me know so I know when you are out of the

building and I can potentially help you find coverage for your classes if it
is a short time period

4.) Flu shots
a.) The hospital is offering flu shots again this year for staff and their families

i.) They will be in district at noon on October 9th to administer the shots
ii.) I need to know from you by Monday, September 28th at 4pm how many

shots you will need for the 9th.
5.) Gym

a.) The school board has approved redoing the gym floor and bleachers and running
track for the new gym

i.) This project is slated to begin early in 2021… more to come as the work
gets approved and finalized

6.) ½ Day PD Friday October 9th
a.) Generation School Network will be back out to continue the PD around SEL

i.) This will be the introduction to our overarching District PD around
Curriculum

ii.) We will still have lunch together at the elementary school and then
transition into our PD



iii.) Please begin to look at your year at a glance curriculum maps as we
prepare for this PD

iv.) We will also be continuing our rounds of CPR for our staff. I will send
emails to 10 of you that we will ask to complete CPR that day

7.) Parent teacher conferences
a.) Parent teacher conferences are rapidly approaching

i.) New for this year…
(1) We will only have 1 full day of conferences 8 am to 8-pm

○ We will start the day with a brief staff meeting and some
prep time

○ Starting at 9 am with conferences throughout the day until
8 pm

(i) A break for lunch and dinner will be added
1. We are providing both of these meals for

you
(2) Hopefully this helps and instead of 2 very long days with also

teaching throughout the day, we are moving to 1 day of just
conferences

(3) Remember the next day is our comp day for all your hard work the
day of conferences

ii.) Mrs. Clayton sent you an email that she will be pulling grades to set up
conferences for you on Monday the 28th. Please make sure you have
updated your grades so she can as accurately schedule as possible

8.) Eligibility
a.) Please make sure you are getting your list or no list to Mr. Baumgartner by 8 am

on Mondays
9.) Reminders:

a.) Sept 29th COGAT test for 9th grade….more info from Mrs. Krening to come
b.) Sept 30th DRAGON PRIDE DAY
c.) October 2nd----NO SCHOOL
d.) October 3rd----LAST HOME SOFTBALL GAME
e.) October 5th- ASVAB testing for all Juniors
f.) October 9th----HOME FOOTBALL GAME

Please always feel free to reach out with any questions or concerns. I am always available via
text, email, phone, or stop by my office!

Angie


